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Juriah Zakaria*, Norsidah Ujang
Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Design and Architecture, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 Serdang, Selangor, MALAYSIA*, Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Design and Architecture, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 Serdang, Selangor, MALAYSIA, juriah.za@yahoo.com

**SE 004**

Reviving Lebuh Harmoni as "Urban Harmonious Street"
Zalina Samadi*, Dasimah Omar, Rodziyah Mohd Yusuf, Aida Fazlin Mohd Bakri
Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia.*, Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia., Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia., Faculty of Architecture, Planning and Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia.
zalina.samadi@yahoo.com

**SE 006**

Physical and social aspects of Vitality Case study: Traditional Street and Modern Street in Tehran in Iran
Aliakbar Heidari*, Shadi Zang Zarin, Morteza Niroomand
Master of architecture, Asalooieh International Payamnoor University, Asalooieh, Iran*, Master of architecture, Asalooieh International Payamnoor University, Asalooieh, Iran, Faculty member of technical college, Yasaj University, Yasaj, Iran, shadizarin@yahoo.com

Technology-related Environment

**TE 001**

Sustainable Urban Regeneration: GIS and Hedonic Pricing Method in determining the value of green space in housing area
Norzailawati Mohd Noor*, M.Zainora Asmawi, Alias Abdullah
Urban and Regional Planning Department Kulliyah Architecture and Environment Design International Islamic University Malaysia*, Urban and Regional Planning Department Kulliyah Architecture and Environment Design International Islamic University Malaysia, Urban and Regional Planning Department Kulliyah Architecture and Environment Design International Islamic University Malaysia, norzailawati@iium.edu.my

Travel / Transportation Environment

**TTE 001**

Regenerating Ipoh City Mobility Through High Level of Service (LOS) of Public Bus Service
Syahrirah Bachok*, Mariana Mohamed Osman, Masisri Ibrahim, Zakiah Ponraho

**TTE 002**

Comparison of Architects’ and Non-architects’ perception of Place
Seyed Abbas Yazdanfar*, Ali Akbar Heidari, Negar Aghajari
Assistant professor in architecture, faculty member of scool of architecture and environmental design, iran university of science and technology, tehran, iran*, Faculty member of technical college, Yasaj University, Yasaj, Iran, Department of Architecture, College of Graduate Studies, Science and Research Branch of Kohgiluyeh and Boyer-ahmad, Islamic Azad University, Yasouj, Iran., yazdanfar@iust.ac.ir

**TTE 004**

Regeneration of Road System in the Urban Environment: Will Rehabilitation Components Orientate Road Users?
Mohamad Ghaizali Masuri*, Akehsan Dahan, Ajaud Danis, Khairil Anuar Md Isa

Urban Environment

**UE 001** The Notion of Place, Place Meaning and Identity in Urban Regeneration
Norsidah Ujang*, Khalilah Zakariya
Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Design and Architecture, Universiti Putra Malaysia*, Department of Landscape Architecture, Kulliyyah of Architecture and Environmental Design, International Islamic University Malaysia, norsidah@upm.edu.my

**UE 012** Microclimatic Conditions of an Urban Square: Role of built environment and geometry
Shahab Kariminia*, Sabarinah Sh. Ahmad, Ahmadreza Saberi
Built Environment / Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying / Universiti Teknologi MARA / Malaysia*, Green Technology and Sustainable Development of Research and Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying / Universiti Teknologi MARA / Malaysia
sh.kariminia@yahoo.com

**UE 013** Cairo's Gated Communities: Dream homes or unified houses
Karim Kesseiba*,
Architecture Department/ Faculty of Engineering/ Cairo University/ Egypt*, karinkesseiba@yahoo.com

**UE 014** Redefining The Proactive Role of Egyptian Architects
Karim Kesseiba*,
Architecture Department/ Faculty of Engineering/ Cairo University/ Egypt*, karinkesseiba@yahoo.com

**UE 016** Public Gender Space and Design Issues: Cheonggyecheon, Korea
Moohan Kim*, Jong-Sang Sung,
Department of Landscape Architecture / Graduate School of Environmental Studies / Seoul National University / South Korea*, Department of Landscape Architecture / Graduate School of Environmental Studies / Seoul National University / South Korea, moook@snu.ac.kr